Abstract American Indian / Alaska Native (AI/AN) youth exhibit high rates of alcohol and other drug (AOD) use, which is often linked to the social and cultural upheaval experienced by AI/ANs during the colonization of North America. Urban AI/AN youth may face unique challenges, including increased acculturative stress due to lower concentrations of AI/AN populations in urban areas. Few existing studies have explored cultural identity among urban AI/AN youth and its association with AOD use. This study used systematic qualitative methods with AI/AN communities in two urban areas within California to shed light on how urban AI/AN youth construct cultural identity and how this relates to AOD use and risk behaviors. We conducted 10 focus groups with a total of 70 youth, parents, providers, and Community Advisory Board members and used team-based structured thematic analysis in the Dedoose software platform. We identified 12 themes: intergenerational stressors, cultural disconnection, AI/AN identity as protective, pan-tribal identity, mixed racial-ethnic identity, rural vs. urban environments, the importance of AI/ AN institutions, stereotypes and harassment, cultural pride, developmental trajectories, risks of being AI/AN, and mainstream culture clash. Overall, youth voiced curiosity about their AI/AN roots and expressed interest in deepening their involvement in cultural activities. Adults described the myriad ways in which involvement in cultural activities provides therapeutic benefits for AI/AN youth. Interventions that provide urban AI/AN youth with an opportunity to engage in cultural activities and connect with positive and healthy constructs in AI/AN culture may provide added impact to existing interventions.
psychosocial issues, such as poverty and poor mental health (Brave Heart 2003; Evans-Campbell 2008; James 1992) . As a result of acculturative stress directly and indirectly associated with this historical trauma, AI/ANs tend to report high rates of AOD use (Lane and Simmons 2011; Myhra 2011; Whitesell et al. 2012) .
The effects of historical trauma on AI/AN behavioral health may be particularly pronounced in urban areas. The Indian Relocation Act of 1956 financed the removal of AI/ ANs families from tribal lands and their resettlement in urban centers (James 1992) . Today, approximately 70 % of AI/AN youth reside in urban areas (Norris et al. 2012 ). This forced relocation has had detrimental effects that have persisted across generations, including homelessness, unemployment, poverty, poor mental health outcomes (Duran and Duran 1995; Sarche and Whitesell 2012) , and a disconnection from culture and community (DeNavas-Walt and Proctor 2014; Williams 2013) .
Similar to AI/AN youth overall, recent reports have revealed high rates of AOD use among urban AI/AN youth. For example, in Los Angeles County, at-risk AI/AN adults reported significantly younger age of first use of alcohol (M = 12.1 years) and marijuana (M = 13.8 years) compared to all other racial-ethnic groups; the next youngest group in terms of age of initiation was Whites, who initiated alcohol at a mean age of 14.2 years and marijuana at 15.7 years . Being in an urban area creates additional risk factors that may increase the chances that urban AI/ AN youth use AODs. For instance, AI/AN youth often struggle to gain a sense of belonging within urban areas, which may drive these youth to seek other pathways of belonging, such as involvement in groups of youth with heavy AOD use (Dickerson and Johnson 2012; Native American Health Center 2012) .
Prior research has shown that AI/AN youth have different ways of viewing the world compared to other racial/ethnic groups of youth. For example, Brown et al. (2009) discovered that Cherokee youth had much more flexible mental models for the relative timing of major life events compared to White youth living in the same areas, including narratives on how having children can decrease parental risk behaviors. Differences in cultural worldviews (including differences in conceptualizations of the community) may influence AI/AN youths' pathways into and out of AOD use; for example, Szlemko and colleagues argue that addiction and recovery among AI/AN youth is more deeply contingent upon community context than in other populations (Szlemko et al. 2006) . Thus, while narratives of recovery from AOD use feature redemption as a theme across different racial-ethnic groups (Christensen and Elmeland 2015) , AI/AN youth in particular seem to prioritize descriptions of the family and community context of addiction and recovery in their redemption narratives: starting with a disruption in social bonds, moving through near-death experiences, and ending with repairing the social fabric and personally recovering from AOD use simultaneously (Brown 2010; Spicer 1998; Watts 2001) .
However, our understanding with regard to how urban AI/ AN youth conceptualize their cultural identity and how this conceptualization may relate to AOD use is limited. Few existing studies explore AI/AN cultural identity in urban environments. Walters (1999) proposed a stage-based model of urban AI/AN cultural identity, in which individuals move from the internalization of victimhood and negative stereotypes to a sense of marginalization and being caught between two cultural worlds, then on to externalizing or rejecting the negative effects of colonization, and finally to a healthy, resilient AI/AN identity. A qualitative study with urban AI/AN adults showed that adults experienced different stages of cultural identity, often starting with rejection of AI/AN identity and ending with a healthy embrace of Native identity (Lucero 2010) . Kulis et al. (2013) conducted a theoretically grounded, mixed methods study of AI/AN identity among urban youth. Their results showed that urban AI/AN youth with a strong and multifaceted sense of connection to their indigenous background were engaged in more traditional cultural practices. In a qualitative focus group study, House et al. (2006) found that urban AI/AN children and adults described urban-rural tension, pride in their culture, and intergenerational trauma from relocation, which affected how they conceptualized their identity.
Collectively, these studies suggest that negotiating AI/AN identity for urban populations is a fraught, conflicted, and often stressful process-particularly for youth-and seems to involve multiple stages ranging from rejection of AI/AN identity to healthy integration of multiple identities. However, we lack qualitative data that link these identity formation processes with AOD use or indicate how this link between urban AI/AN identity and AOD use can be addressed with interventions. Such an approach is necessary to posit plausible causal pathways between urban AI/AN identity and AOD use that are grounded in community understandings rather than imposed from a pre-existing theoretical angle, and to provide contextual grounding for quantitative analysis (Yoshikawa et al. 2008 ). Thus, our study fills a significant gap in the existing literature in that it approaches urban AI/AN cultural identity with a qualitative, community-based participatory research (CBPR) method (Hartmann et al. 2014; Jumper-Reeves et al. 2014 )-a method that involves community stakeholders in the research process-that explicitly addresses links between cultural identity and AOD use among urban AI/AN youth, and explores implications for intervention development.
In order to help fill this information gap with qualitative, community-based knowledge, we conducted numerous focus groups with AI/AN youth, parents, providers, and Community Advisory Boards (CABs) in two urban settings in northern and southern California to obtain a variety of perspectives on AI/AN youth identity and its association with AOD use. Our goal during the focus groups was to inform the development of a culturally relevant and developmentally appropriate AOD intervention for urban AI/AN youth. This paper focuses specifically on focus group discussions of AI/AN cultural identity; the details of intervention development are discussed elsewhere (Dickerson et al. 2015) . The advantages of this CBPR approach to exploring AI/AN cultural identity (and its utility for intervention development) include discovering and leveraging common experience and building a platform for Bdeep^(as opposed to surface level) cultural adaptation of prevention and intervention efforts (Jumper-Reeves et al. 2014 ).
Methods

Sample and Recruitment
We conducted focus groups (FGs) in two large urban communities located in northern and southern California that provide services to the AI/AN community (Dickerson et al. 2015) . We collaborated with community representatives to plan focus groups, including the sampling approach. Respondents were recruited through fliers posted at service provider locations and through the personal and professional networks of the authors and their colleagues. All recruitment, data collection, and analytic procedures were approved by the RAND Institutional Review Board. To obtain consent, we read aloud a consent form detailing the purpose of the study as well as any risks and benefits, and provided a printed copy of the consent form to all participants. Parental consent and then assent was obtained for youth under age 18, and consent for youth that were 18. An oral consent procedure was used for all focus groups per the RAND IRB as the consent form would have been the only identifiable data linking participants to the study. FG participants were given a $50 gift card for participation.
We conducted 10 FGs in total, with an equal number in northern and southern California. FG participants included AI/ AN youth (four FGs), parents of AI/AN youth (two FGs), providers specializing in family, mental health, and cultural education services to the AI/AN community (two FGs), and two Community Advisory Boards (CABs) comprised of AI/ AN elders and senior stakeholders (two FGs). Each FG included between 4 and 11 participants (average n = 7 per FG). In the adult (parent, provider, and CAB) FGs, women outnumbered men by about 3:1 (n = 29 female, n = 11 males). Youth focus groups were more gender balanced (n = 17 females, n = 13 males). Youth were age 14-18, with each youth focus group representing a range of ages. Tribal affiliation was varied and reflected the heterogeneity of tribal representation in the two large urban areas. We do not provide data with regard to tribal affiliation of FG respondents in order to protect tribal and individual confidentiality.
Data Collection
We designed the FGs to solicit community input and feedback in developing a culturally informed AOD intervention for AI/ AN youth called Motivational Interviewing and Culture for Urban Native American Youth (MICUNAY) (Dickerson et al. 2015) . Groups followed a semi-structured format and addressed the following two main topical domains: (1) challenges confronting urban AI/AN youth, such as community stressors, cultural identity, and AOD use; and (2) how best to design an intervention for youth that blends AI/AN cultural content with AOD topics. The youth FG guide is provided as an illustration of how facilitators interacted with the group (available online); parent, provider, and CAB FG guides followed a similar format. We began FG sessions with an icebreaker exercise, and we discussed the most sensitive and difficult topics (e.g., struggles faced by youth) in the middle of sessions. Groups lasted between 60 and 120 min, with an average of roughly 90 min per group. All FGs were audio recorded.
The three authors conducted all FGs (co-facilitating when possible) and were accompanied by trained notetakers. Thus, all focus groups were conducted by a facilitator with a PhD in Psychology or a related field; in addition, the second author is an Alaskan Native addiction psychiatrist and the third author has experience conducting AOD interventions across a wide variety of ethnic groups. We conducted all FG sessions at community centers in Northern and Southern California. Some of the providers and community stakeholders were known to the second author through prior professional relationships. Facilitators made sure to let focus group respondents guide the discussions, even if discussion topics sometimes strayed from the topical areas we originally anticipated.
Note-takers recorded all FG sessions with the Livescribe™ Smartpen, which allows written notes on specified themes to be directly linked with relevant portions of audio. This blended format of notes with audio recordings allows for the rapid production of detailed Bdebrief notes^from interviews, in which session leaders and note-takers can combine their overall impressions and summaries with verbatim quotations. This process of creating debrief notes represents an early stage of analysis. It helps combine relevant content and discussions from across the entire FG session into a single, clear, organized write-up. Moreover, debrief note write-ups allow for targeted extraction of content to serve a particular analytic purpose; in this case, information on conceptions of urban AI/AN cultural identity.
Data Analysis
We transcribed all FGs and entered both debrief notes and transcripts into the team-based qualitative and mixed methods analysis software platform, Dedoose. Dedoose allows multiple coders to work simultaneously through use of a shared, cloud-based analytic platform (SocioCultural Research Consultants 2014) . It also allows for flexible, team-based construction of coding hierarchies and code definitions. Our project found these capabilities particularly useful, especially as the analytic team was geographically dispersed.
We used rigorous, team-based qualitative coding of transcripts to ensure thorough coverage of both majority opinions and less common narratives from the groups. We coded debrief notes and transcripts using a mixture of deductive coding according to the pre-identified domain of cultural identity combined with inductive, exploratory coding (Bernard and Ryan 2010) . The first step of coding involved the first two authors identifying all FG content having to do with cultural identity, which was our deductively defined entry point into the data. This involved using a formal, coding definition of AI/AN cultural identity: BAll discussions, descriptions, opinions, or thoughts having to do with how AI/ANs define, negotiate, construct, defend (or even reject) their Native identity. This includes content that is positive, negative, or neutral, and material can describe a personal opinion or experience, or that of a friend, acquaintance, or group.Â fter the first two authors coded material from all FG transcripts regarding cultural identity independently, the lead author identified all substantive discrepancies in coded excerpts between the two coders. The lead and second author then resolved any substantive differences through discussions on an online electronic collaboration platform (Yammer), as well as occasional phone meetings involving the third author. This approach allowed our team to discuss all excerpts that either coder considered to hold content relevant to cultural identity.
This process of dual coding and discussion led to a final set of excerpts concerning cultural identity. After this final set was identified, both coders began noting patterns within the cultural identity content and created tentative categories to Bsub-codet his content in a more fine-grained manner (Ryan and Bernard 2003) . The lead and second author created sub-codes independently and merged their ideas using the Yammer platform and occasional phone meetings. The lead author managed this process and presented periodic updates to co-authors with definitions and example content from these sub-codes; these updates allowed the other authors to question and help correct any code definitions or coded content that did not seem consistent or justified. The second and third authors also provided suggestions for how to combine some sub-codes, split others, and edit the sub-codes and coding rules to best capture and describe the cultural identity content in the FG data. This process resulted in a final set of 12 sub-codes, described in the BResults^section.
Results
The coding team identified 139 excerpts pertaining to cultural identity from the FG data; coders identified 35 excerpts in the four youth FG transcripts, 45 excerpts in the two parent FG transcripts, 24 excerpts in the two provider FG transcripts, and 35 excerpts in the two CAB FGs. Excerpts ranged in size from single-line or single-sentence comments to longer interchanges involving multiple participants stretching over a page or more of transcript text. The team did not use codes in a mutually exclusive way; that is, coders were allowed to tag excerpts with multiple sub-codes if participants covered multiple topics within a single excerpt. Coders applied the subcodes a total of 232 times across the 139 excerpts. We describe results for the 12 sub-codes below, starting with the most prevalent sub-code in the data and ending with the least prevalent. Table 1 (available online) provides additional example quotations, and Table 2 (available online) shows the number of excerpts for each sub-code, as well as number of excerpts from youth, parents, providers, and CAB members.
Intergenerational Stressors
Across all of the FGs, Bintergenerational stressors^was the most prevalent theme, and was discussed by all types of respondents. These discussions concerned two primary types of thematic content. The first type was acculturative stress within families, including negotiating different generational attachments to AI/AN culture and identity. For example, one provider explicitly linked disrupted family connections with youth risk behavior and disconnection from AI/AN identity; Bthe ones [AI/AN youth] that I've worked with. . .are having gangs, broken families, the loss of a biological parent. So they're being raised by their grandparents. And in their communities, they're not really recognized as Native American but being another ethnicity.^The other type of content described how historical trauma linked to the displacement and persecution of Native Americans continues to have an effect on youth AOD use. For example, the following excerpt from a parent FG illustrates a typical discussion regarding historical trauma and its role in youth behavior:
Parent A: I kind of want to say alcoholism is like a historical trauma. And I want to say when it was brought to us or whatever and traded to us for whatever they traded it for, and then generations upon generations being passed down, I think it's yeah, basically a historical trauma also. Moderator: When you say historical trauma, can you define that? Parent A: Just affecting the family. I mean, for example, my grandfather died of his alcoholism, my father died of his alcoholism, my brother died of alcoholism. . . .I feel like part of it-this is still like an ongoing, like… Parent B: War? Parent A: War, because I feel like part of it is a gene, you know, passed down from whenever it started, and then part of it is just… Parent B: An energy curse. Parent A: Like maybe learned behavior too, you know? Because my brother wasn't alive when my grandfather was alive. My brother was not even born yet. And he didn't even know my grandfather.
Cultural Disconnection
The next most prevalent theme was Bdisconnectedness from AI/AN culture,^and was also discussed by all respondent types. Many youth described a lack of knowledge of their culture and a few expressed a lack of interest in their AI/AN roots. Others described how difficult it is find information or knowledge to establish a tribally specific AI/AN identity or an identity that felt authentic and historically accurate. Parents, providers, and CAB members also described challenges with helping youth establish or solidify their AI/AN identity and negative consequences associated with urban AI/AN youths' disconnection from their culture. 
I/AN Identity as Protective
Many adult respondents discussed the protective effects of AI/ AN identity. This discussion only occurred within the adult groups, where it was a very common theme. Adult respondents discussed how AI/AN identity could be protective not only against AOD use but could also lead to better health overall. For example, one parent said, BWe all are getting healthy, all of us [entire family]. And now it's a part of our life, the spiritual part and the cultural part. And it's actually really blossomed, and they [children] do identify.^Similarly, one provider stated, BSomething about the spiritual component just really soothes their spirits.^Another provider described how spiritual and creative processes involved in AI/ AN cultural activities leads to healing; B. . .the spirituality stuff comes for healing with that trauma and not knowing because you really internalize things, to help the person have insight. So I think singing is very deep too, because it's like a form of a poem and it's coming from their heart.^P
an-Tribal Identity
All types of respondent groups discussed struggles around pan-tribal vs. tribally specific identity quite frequently. Respondents described how difficult it could be for youthparticularly urban youth with mixed tribal or mixed ethnic identity-to find information on their specific tribal roots. Respondents generally endorsed a pan-tribal native identity, acknowledging that for many urban youth this was the most practical option. Pan-tribal identity and tribally specific identities were seen as compatible and interconnected. For example, one provider stated, B. . .in my own personal time I volunteer to teach kids how to sing and drum at a different community center. So those types of things, I think, definitely are a segue into learning more about their particular culture, being part of a pan-indigenous identity or a general indigenous identity. But. . .as far as specific tribal practices and customs, we have so many different tribal representations and peopleeven like myself, who's mixed tribes. . .it's just hard at times.M
ixed Identity
Directly related to this discussion of tribal identity, youth, parents, and providers described the struggles of AI/AN youth around having mixed identities; that is, AI/AN as well as other racial-ethnic backgrounds. Youth described being misidentified because of the low percentage of Native Americans in the population. They also described the difficulties around negotiating their own attachments to different racial-ethnic identities. One youth described the issue as follows: BSince I'm mixed with Black and Mexican, it's different because a lot of people usually think I'm Black and that's it, or they think I'm Black and Mexican or something. But they don't understand.R ural Vs. Urban Environments Youth and all adult respondents also discussed the differences between living in urban areas versus a reservation, as well as the disruption and stress it can cause to move from one environment to the other. Respondents described reservations as being closer to nature and having more rootedness in culture, but some participants noted that life on the reservation can also be depressing, stressful, and even pathogenic due to the level of poverty and high prevalence of AOD use on some reservations. Respondents described urban environments as busy, confusing, and disconnected from both the natural and cultural AI/AN context. For example:
Youth: I kind of feel very…not as connected as I would like, to the heritage and the tradition and the culture, simply because there really isn't a large amount of Native Americans in the area where I live, and my parents have made it like available to find ways that we can learn more about it, but out of simple convenience, there hasn't been many opportunities for that. So I feel like I want to be more [connected] , but I'm not. Moderator: Do you find that being in the city. . .has something to do with that? Youth: Yeah, I kind of feel like it does. They seem almost like two different worlds, and like you can't really be in both of them at the same time. . .when I go visit my grandma and it's really quiet out there and when you go outside you can see the stars and everything and you just feel more connected to nature and everything, and then when you're out there doing ceremonies and stuff, you just feel like you're into everything, but I feel like if you do a ceremony out here [in an urban area]. . .it won't be the same because distractions and whatnot.
Importance of Institutions for AI/AN Identity
With respect to urban areas, all groups noted that cultural institutions, such as Native American cultural centers, pantribal pow-wows, and other forums were essential for establishing and maintaining AI/AN identity in an urban context. Youth frequently described such institutions and organized activities as their sole link to AI/AN culture and identity. For example, one youth said, BSince I grew up, I learned nothing about my culture but since I started being more active about the [local cultural] centers, then that's how I started learning more and more.^Youth described becoming connected with cultural centers through their parents or through AI/AN peers, but some indicated that the lack of AI/AN peers in school delayed their involvement in cultural centers until later in life.
Stereotypes and Harassment
Both youth and adult respondents discussed the negative stereotypes about AI/AN populations that youth have to face. They described incidents of direct mockery or bullying, as well as more subtle forms of discrimination such as being asked to be the Btoken Indian.^For example, one parent commented, B. . .when I was growing up, you always got bullied and picked on; 'Oh, you're a Pocahontas'. . . . So it was kind of like I was in these two worlds and I was ashamed of being Native American because of all the things that I had read in the books.Â
I/AN Cultural Pride
Youth, parent, and CAB groups spent a good amount of time discussing pride around AI/AN identity-either through personal narratives from youth of feeling proud and strongly identifying as AI/AN or in general discussions of how important taking pride in one's roots was for a healthy life and for the community. For example, one youth respondent said, BI think it's not just like a sense of pride, but like also a good feeling to know like in a country where culture's not so-where culture's dying-it's good to know that we still have our own [culture], we can still be ourselves in our own different way.Â
I/AN Identity and Developmental Trajectories
Provider and CAB groups discussed the developmental trajectories of AI/AN youth, noting that AI/AN identity could be appealing (or less appealing) to youth in different ways at different stages of life. In particular, respondents discussed how adolescents and young adults often rejected AI/AN identity in an effort to Bfit in^with non-AI/AN peer groups, but then revisited their cultural roots at later stages in life. For example, one CAB member stated, B. . .that is where developmentally young teens are, is learning about themselves, and then ultimately as they're older, breaking away from their family and asserting their independence and asserting themselves. I mean, some kids naturally have that [interest in culture] no matter what age they are. . . .But other kids are looking for that-looking for that kind of strength [as they get older].Â
I/AN Identity as a Double-Edged Sword
Provider and CAB groups also highlighted the potentially stressful and perceived pathogenic effects of attachment to AI/AN identity. For example, some respondents described specific instances in which they had seen the AI/AN community (or even attachment to AI/AN identity) lead individuals to AOD use or make it more difficult for these individuals to quit. This concerned the effects of social networks involved in AOD use, and also the hopelessness and self-doubt that can come from buying into negative stereotypes about Native Americans. One parent described this in the following way: B. . . I grew up in the [urban area] where there was a huge Native American community, so there was easy identification and there were huge groups. But what happened was that there was this huge anger around kind of historical trauma and vicarious trauma. And so instead of being able to move beyond it and be positive, there was all this negativity. . . .There was all this sadness, but then they were doing drugs and drinking to kind of suppress that anger. So it was almost like-I don't know-like they would all clump together and then were just very angry all the time.M ainstream Culture BClashF inally, a few parent and provider groups spent time discussing specific Bculture clashes^between AI/AN belief sets or cultural practices and behaviors or beliefs expressed in schools or other institutions. For example, respondents discussed AI/AN beliefs that disallow animal dissection or that may allow only for specific burial practices, and how living in an urban area could expose youth to direct violations of these principles. For example, one parent described cultural differences in burial practices; BWe're afraid of dead people. When you bury somebody, you walk away and you never go back. We're not like white people where you take flowers on whatever day and visiting the grave.D iscussion Prior qualitative research on cultural identity among urban AI/ ANs has primarily focused on the developmental process of identity development in this population. This study builds on previous research by providing a qualitative, communitybased look at how the urban Native American community views cultural identity with respect to youth AOD use. We collaborated with AI/AN youth, parents, providers, and community advisory board members to better understand the struggles that AI/AN youth face with respect to negotiating their identity in urban environments and how this is related to AOD use. Findings have assisted our team with valuable information that helped us in the design and implementation of developmentally and culturally appropriate AOD use prevention and treatment programs targeting urban AI/AN youth (Dickerson et al. 2015) .
Results from this study emphasize the important role that cultural identity plays in the psychosocial development of AI/ AN youth and whether youth engage in risk behaviors such as AOD use. All the adult and youth focus groups discussed acculturative stress and cultural disconnection, and these were the most prevalent themes overall. Conversations about intergenerational stressors described the effects of historical trauma experienced by AI/ANs and the ways these experiences have contributed to ongoing AOD use and other psychosocial problems within this population. Due to the unique, complex, varied, and traumatic history of AI/ANs over the past few hundred years, AI/AN youth face numerous challenges with cultural identity in the urban landscape. Disruption of communities and families among urban AI/ANs has resulted from a history rooted in genocide and forced relocation (EvansCampbell 2008) , and is further complicated by the inherent difficulties of establishing a cohesive and well-defined AI/AN community within urban settings (Dickerson et al. 2015) . Thus, it is perhaps no surprise that urban AI/AN described the many struggles that they face in the urban environment and feeling culturally disconnected. Both youth and adults described how the urban environments they live in lack sufficient opportunities for AI/AN youth to participate in cultural activities and to learn about the health-promoting worldview that is a core aspect of AI/ AN culture. Thus, FG participants emphasized how important it is to support institutions that provide AI/AN services and to promote access to AI/AN cultural events. The importance of integrating culture into AOD interventions with this population is certainly anticipated in the existing literature (Szlemko et al. 2006 ). In our study, adult respondents clearly detailed how AI/AN youth who engage in such events and services can experience therapeutic and health-enhancing effects, and how this engagement can decrease participation in more harmful or self-destructive behaviors like AOD use. This adds to an emerging body of evidence detailing positive effects of culturally based practices (Dickerson et al. 2014; Stone et al. 2006) .
Echoing existing accounts from researchers and community members familiar with the urban AI/AN community (Hartmann et al. 2014) , respondents also talked at length about how much diversity exists within AI/AN identity. They described different tribal affiliations, other (sometimes competing) racial-ethnic identification, or different degrees of identifying as AI/AN depending on one's stage or experiences in life. Respondents (including youth) noted how difficult it could be to negotiate and integrate multiple identities on a daily basis. At the same time, FG respondents endorsed a holistic, pan-tribal and pan-ethnic identity, suggesting that providing opportunities to participate in activities to support culture could counteract the damage wrought by colonization and marginalization of AI/AN communities. For providers, this offers a useful entry point to identify common healthpromoting beliefs in the Native community and to emphasize these in prevention and intervention efforts for AI/AN youth.
FG respondents described multiple challenges to AI/AN identity. For example, both youth and adults described stereotypes and harassment, and adult FG respondents described exposure to individuals engaging in negative behaviors on reservations. Furthermore, adults discussed how one could become Btrapped^by buying into negative stereotypes or accepting that the victimization experienced by AI/AN populations made life hopeless. Given portrayals of AI/ANs in the media (Leavitt et al. 2015) , this is perhaps not a surprising finding. However, respondents also suggested pathways to combat these challenges, emphasizing that this cultural history could be re-framed in positive ways. For instance, opportunities that allow for engagement in AI/AN cultural activities that emphasize sobriety and a healthy lifestyle can be a form of resistance against cultural dominance and oppression.
Despite discussion of challenges due to acculturative stress and historical trauma, most youth and adults described AI/AN identity in hopeful and positive ways. The majority of conversations about how AI/AN identity affects AOD use and other risk behaviors concerned how protective AI/AN identity could be and the healing properties of AI/AN practices and worldviews. This is also supported by existing studies that show protective effects of AI/AN identity on behavioral health outcomes (Gfellner and Armstrong 2012; Tyser et al. 2014) .
Furthermore, the overwhelming majority of youth in our FGs expressed openness to learning about Native identity and practices if the material was presented in ways that were tailored to urban contexts and urban youth, including youth with multiple ethnic identities. This suggests that AOD use interventions targeting AI/AN culture should provide multiple entry points for youth at different stages of identity development and with different types of attachment to AI/AN identity (Dickerson et al. 2015) . Previous studies have identified developmental stages of AI/AN identity (Lucero 2010; Walters 1999) and have emphasized how important it can be to develop a healthy multicultural or bicultural (AI/AN mixed with other identities) AI/AN identity (Moran et al. 1999 ; Urban Indian Health Institute (UIHU), Urban Indian Health Institute UIHU, Seattle Indian Health Board 2014). Findings highlight the importance of flexible interventions with appeal to a broad range of AI/AN ethnic identification among urban youth.
Finally, respondents discussed how fragmented AI/AN communities can be in urban areas-and how this affects youth identity and resilience. Clearly, interventions that help strengthen communities as well as individuals are essential to help reduce and prevent unhealthy substance use. Youth and adults in the FGs described how crucial existing AI/AN community centers are for their own sense of cultural attachment. Such centers and associated events are critical for establishing culturally rooted resilience among AI/AN youth. In urban areas, these centers and their activities are often the only place for youth and adults to meet other AI/ANs, and to learn about and share cultural practices. Many urban AI/ANs may not be aware of the existence of AI/AN community centers within urban areas. This is due, in part, to the small proportion of the urban population that is AI/AN. Further outreach and advertising efforts from AI/AN-based community centers within urban areas can help to create a more cohesive and less fragmented AI/AN community within urban centers by outreach to the more culturally disconnected AI/ANs in urban areas. In fact, our current work has shown that intervening at both the individual and community level is crucial in creating a more cohesive community that is focused on positive change (Dickerson et al. 2015) .
Limitations and Conclusion
Although this study contributes to this understudied area, data are based on qualitative research with 10 FGs and should not be assumed to be representative of urban areas in California or in the USA overall. This was also not a random sample of respondents, and we sampled only two urban areas for the study. However, our FG sample had 70 participants, and therefore represents a relatively large sample size for a qualitative study. In addition, team-based, structured qualitative analysis helped ensure that the coding team was not unduly subject to any individual's prior biases or attention to some types of content or respondents over others while making inferences based on the qualitative data.
All FG moderators were experienced in conducting FGs with a wide variety of populations, and made efforts to facilitate equal participation of all respondents. However, focus groups can still be vulnerable to particularly loud, vocal, or socially dominant voices in the group who strive to dominate the conversation and sometimes stifle disagreement or minority opinions. It is difficult to know whether we would have obtained a different or broader range of opinions on cultural identity if all respondents were interviewed separately.
This study joins a developing field of qualitative investigation of urban AI/AN cultural identity (Jumper-Reeves et al. 2014; Lucero 2010; Kulis et al. 2013) . Our understanding of how urban AI/AN youth formulate and negotiate cultural identity-as well as how this relates to AOD use-is still emerging. We are actively testing an intervention based on this research (Dickerson et al. 2015) , which will allow us to begin to quantitatively test some of the inferences made in this report regarding cultural dynamics and AOD use. This research combines a CBPR approach with a clinical trial to assess the effectiveness of blending culture with current evidence-based approaches. We suggest that future research take a mixed methods approach to exploring AI/AN identity and its relationship with AOD use, including both cultural consensus and social network approaches (Bang et al. 2007; Kennedy et al. 2013) . Testing for patterns of agreement with cultural beliefs (cultural consensus) combined with social network interviews could yield additional insights and precision regarding how cultural identity and other factors combine to affect AOD use among AI/AN youth.
Overall, FG data uncovered important lessons for the design of preventive efforts and interventions that aim to incorporate AI/AN culture into AOD interventions. First, interventions that provide urban AI/AN youth with an opportunity to engage in cultural activities and connect with positive and healthy constructs in AI/AN culture may provide added impact to existing interventions (Dickerson et al. 2015) . Second, due to limited opportunities for cultural connection in urban areas, mixed identity issues, and experiences with stereotypes and outright harassment, urban AI/AN programs should provide positive avenues to combat stereotypes and reframe a sense of victimization with a sense of proud resistance through healthy behaviors. Finally, given the diverse ways in which urban AI/AN youth negotiate their AI/AN identity, programs that emphasize AI/AN cultural ideals of wellness need to provide youth with a variety of ways to connect with their AI/AN culture, as well as a variety of ways to motivate AI/AN youth to acquire life skills for making healthier life choices.
